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Attend Wedding1
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Van 

Deventer and Mrs. Van 
Deventer's sister, Mrs. Addie 
Goetz of Vacaville, returned 
Tuesday from a week's trip to 
Albuquerque, N. M.. where 
they attended the wedding of 
Mrs. Goetz' son, Lt. Gerald T. 
Goetz and Miss Leona H. Hen- 
derson. The wedding was sol 
emnized at the St. Luke's Lu 
theran Church. Mrs. Goetz left 
Wednesday for her home.

FEDERATION DAY ... An important date on any Wom 
an's club calendar is the day when the club is hostess to 
district officers and club presidents. This day was ob 
served by the Torrance Woman's club last Wednesday. 
Among the honored guests were, from left, Mmes. A. El- 
lery, district corresponding secretary; H. E. Moulthrop,

auditor; Leo Chown, financial secretary; 0. S. Larabee, 
first vice president; Grant Putman, president; Ervin 
Graff, treasurer; and Lee A. McCoy of the Torrance Wom 
an's club, federation extension secretary; and Karl Bishop, 
second vice president.

YOUR I 
PROBLEMS \

I ^
| Ann
| Landers
fuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinimiimiiiiiiiiiiP 
"Prepare For A 
Life of Misery"

Dear Ann: I'm 21, in college,

Dignitaries Here

Club Observes 
Federation Day

Amid an early spring setting at the clubhouse 
Wednesday the Torrance Woman's club entertained 
Marina district officers'and federation chairmen as 
as the presidents of the 24 clubs in the district. Mrs. 
Wolf, president, conducted the meeting. 

Mrs. H. R. Richards was

Cards, Luncheon 
Next Thursday

St. Catherine Laboure Coun 
cil of Catholic Women will pre- ' 
sent a lunjheon and card p:irty 
on Thursday, March 12, in .the | 
'parish hall, 384G Rcc'onJo 
Beach Blvd. in Torrance.

Mrs. William Puls and Mrs,. 
William Touth are co-chairmen 

'of the luncheon. I 
last | The menu will consist of a 
tne tuna specialty, rolls, coffee and < 

weji ! fancy Kaster cupcakes. Chil- 
_ dren attending with their par- 
uon jenls will receive colored Kast- 

|er e'^s carrying out the Easter , 
  ' motif.

Junior Club
Will Elect

New Officers .
Election of new officers 

for the coming club year 
will highlight the meeting of 
the Torrance Junior Wom 
an's club Wednesday eve 
ning March 11 at the club 
house. Mrs. J. G. Louvier 
will conduct the meeting.

Two exchange students. 
Dieter Sieler from Germany 
and Per Svanevik of Nor 
way will provide the pro 
gram with talks on their ex 
periences here as they com 
pare with their native coun 
tries.

Mrs. Charles Briner is 
serving as hostess for the 
meeting.

Delphians Meet 
For "Coffee"

M -mbL-rs of the Delia Tau 
Djl a Chapter of the Delphian 
Society met Thursday morning. 
Feb. 26, at the home of Mrs. 
Donald C. Beery, 4540 Santa 
Bella Rd. in Rolling Hills for 
a "get-acquainted 1 ' coffee.

The group will meet March j 
19 at the Smith's Shanty in : 
Walleria. The subject to be' 
discu-srd is "Marriag" ami 
Divorce'' and "The Menial 
Health Movement." I

KASTER FANTASY . . . Glitter, color and jewels are being used by members of the Bay 
Harbor Osteopathic Auxiliary a? they make Iheir Easter decorations for their dinner 
dunce March 21 at the Plush Horse restauunt. Hard at work are from left, Mmes. Robert 
Patterson, William Kimpel and C. R. Houske.

Belgium to
Dear Ann: I'm 21, in college, .^ p-utman/Marin'a district J Be DeSCHbed 

and pinned to a beautiful girl. | president . Mmes a L. 7^. I
I've considered marriage (in b ^ president; Karl Bis Fop MemDGrS 
about three years) and shes .' __£.  :, -...:,,. .. FOP IVieillUei *

chairman of the Federation 
and Reciprocity day. Most hon- 

guests

.- _ugh they 
vorccd, they fought constant 
ly. She say she's going to be 
sure BEFORE marriage that

hop, second vice president,
Her trip back to her native

ouuuk ,.,.,~c .'-""' .. i . nop, second vice president
willing to wait. The trouble is, Q Hutching, recording
she's so suspicious I can t make secretarv . A B Ellery cor. Belgium last summer will be
a move without her cheeking responding secretary . Lee Me- reviewed for members of the
up to see if I'm where 1 m sup- Coy Federation extension sec- .Walteria Business Women's

.posed to be. reta George w. Chown, fi- club at its meeting March 11
  Her father cheated on her nancia, secretarv . Ervin Graff at Fred's restaurant, 22252

mother right and left and al- treasurer . H E Mou nhrop, Palos Verdes Blvd., Tornmce.
though they were never di- ,,, rtitnr . anri A w n,v _ ,£. ThR SD.iditor; and A. W. Day, parlia- The speaker will describe 

mentarian. the newly dedicated building 
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house three times m one eve- »"    j   --«"» « -..^^.. ,
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when I leave the library. I've the group with a series of book ™£f* T* C Q° and smaU gt 
given her no reason to distrust reviews. Her choice of books *™£ gthrou 
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me. Do you think she'll out- included "Dear and Glorious 
grow this? I'm very troubled Physician,"' Taylor Caldwell; 
and need advice.-THE HUNT- "Roses from the South," Per- 
ED. cwal Reimeers; "The Scien

throuehout the year 
gchneider is in charge
otet
°a fund raising pro ~

Set April 4 For Wedding Easter Dance Slated By
Osteopathic Auxiliary

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin H. Smith. 25324 

Woodward Ave., Lomita, are announcing 

the engagement of their daughter, Gwen, to 

Thomas J. Steinbach, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Louis F. Steinbach, 25344 Woodward Ave.

The wedding will be solemnized April 4 

at Wayside Methodist Church in Lomita.

The future bride was graduated from 

Narbonne High school in June, 1957. She at 

tended Harbor Junior College for one year 

and was affiliated with the Theta Chi 

Omega sorority. Miss Smith is now em 

ployed at a Space Technology laboratory in 

Inglewood.

The benedict-elect was graduated from 

Narbonne in 1956 and the Harbor Junior!

Easter eggs, jeweled and glittered, will hang from 
golden branches of miniature trees centering each table 
when the Auxiliary to the Bay Harbor Osteopathic Society 
gives its dinner-dance at the Plush Horse Sat., March 21.

Working with dance chair 
man Mrs. Robert Patterson, 
these past weeks have been Dr. 
Joanne Boyce, tickets; Mrs. 

j Arthur D. Pedersen, reserva
tions; and Mrs. Ernest H. Fo-

MISS GWEN SMITH 
. . . April Bride 
(Stanford Photo)

highlight the March 18 meet- 
College with a major in architectural engi- (ing of lhe Alpha Delta pi Souln

needing. Mr. Steinbach is now associated Bay Alumnae Association when 
with his father, a general contractor. theV hear 8uest speakers from

Switzerland and Portugal. 
To be held at the home of

.. . .,,. _  -_ - Presiding at the tea table member of the club to be so 
r SpaJrfo? a life of n^sery !?llo*!n?L the P ?  were hon°recL The ot.he  arf, Mrs;

fcKomctlmcs develop vivid Imag 
inations and become unable to 
OlstiiiKiil.li fantasy from real 
ity. After many years the pat 
tern becomes set and the per 
son becomes untcachable and 
unreachable.

Dear Ann Landers: Our only 
daughter married a no-good 
loafer. We never liked him 
and she knew it.

She opened a beauty shqp 
in her home and works 14 
hours a day to support this 
bum and their three children. 
It breaks our hearts to see this 
once-beautiful girl slave away 
and doing the work of three 
people.

Mover once does sha utier a 
word of complaint. S''j t-.-l's us 
she !s "happy", tha. h-j's a 
cood father and husband but 
down on his luck temporarily. 
She won't let us help her fi 
nancially although we know 
she can use it. We've told her 
our home is open to her and 
the children, but she refuses 
10 discuss it.

How can we help her? We 
fca;- h->r hoalth will break 
i'o\vn '" she keeps this up.  
 p'V ' T" PV1WTS.

  -tslck Parents: If
v...i in n i.ly want to help h;-r,
stop dramatizing your sorrow

kind making offers to break up
Juct home. The woman says

CunUiiui.il on I'OKu 10)

Four Girl Scouts 
Get 10-Year Pins

* and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken- 
drick will spend next weekend 
in l.as Vegas.

George Wall; Dean Brown: 
Otto Frantzlch; C. R. Houske; 
and G. F. Quiros.

Mrs. Don Cortum, president 
gelberg, decorations and pub- of the auxiliary, states that all 
licity. ; proceeds from the gala affair 

Other committee members i will be used by the group in 
are Mmes. William Kimpel;!its philanthropic work.

Alumnae to Hear Students
ing at Min Costa High School. 

Mrs. Jack Kettler, who b 
heading a committee which 
was formed to compile en 
ADPi South Bay Alumnae As 
sociation party procedure Ynan- 
ual, announced that final re-

An international touch will

Mrs. Robert DeVries, 259211 P°rt» »hould b« prepared now 
Richville, in Torrance, at 81'° &  submitted at the April
o'clock, the meeting will be 
Wednesday evening, March 18.

22 meeting. Committee mem- 
eri are chairmen of previous

Their impressions of our «ocial events given by the
country will be the main topic, 8rou P-
of exchange students Jacques 
Kohner of Switzerland, who is 
living with the W. Kansler fam-

Final plans (or the Alumna* 
group's Easter Egg hunt party 
to be held March 24 at El Re-To Santa Barbara

, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Van i ily, Manhattan Beach a n d . tiro Park at 10:30 a.m. will b« 
Four Senior Girl Scouts from Iroop 12'J9, sponsored | Deventer left Friday for Santa Maria dos Santos from Lisbon, discussed during dessert, pro- 

by the Torrance Business and Pi'ul'essionul Women, have Barbara to spend the weekend   Portugal, who resides with the vided for the evening by co- 

double reason to celebrate National Girl Scout Week. They wi'n I 1 ' 0 ' 11 daughter and hW James Rochls. Manhattan' hostesses Mrs. Charles Liver- 

are receiving pins for a decade of scouting. Paula Bischoff, £an,d - M.r ' and Mrs ' Uruce .Beach. Here in the United I good and Mrs^ Robert Harnw. 

Sharon Giles Joyce Cannon and Mardell Clayton have j^w°wj;._... _______I State, the teenager, are study-'jr.. both ot Manhattan Be.ch.

i°- ?/,?,V!ie ,7r°J,? Andrew's Episcopal Church in
n 1919 by Mrs. P. . , _ , _ . ,. 

ireys. The troop is observance of Girl Scout bun-

Officers to

A DH'JADE OF SCOUTING . . . Tli^e four msmusrs < : 
Senior Girl Scout Troap IWJ will rcu<vc their 10 y;   
pins in ceremonies this week commemorating National 
Girl Scout Week. They are, from left, Paula Bischoff, Mar- 
dell Clayton, Sharon Giles and Jayce Cannon. The troop, 
in uniform, is attending services at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church today in observance of Girl Scuut Sunday.

been active Girl Scouts for 10 *         
years, all four were charter'day in uniform at the 
members " " 
631 started
E. Humphreys. The troop 
planning a party to honor lead 
ers and co-leaders including 
Mmes Humphreys, P. Hunter, 
P. Bischoff, G. Anasmith, J. 
Ricci and O. Clayton. '

Through the years this troop I Rp 
has contributed much time to i uc 
community service projects, 
the most recent addre.s;in^ 18,- 

JOOO envelopes for the Crip')>>:l 
Chi'dren's foundation. They
also distributed containers for , ing year at the next meeting, 
the March of Dimes drive aid; ;.: un aay March 9: Presidi'nt, 
con.ucted a "dime on ^ 
line projd-i. in Torrance. As 
a climax to their scouting 
career, the entire troop is 
planning to tour the United 
States by chartered bus this 
summer. They are busy earn 
ing money for their transport- 
 it.ou.

I Their big orojiict will lie a 
ri'. nmaIB srle Maivh :!0-'J'. 
'.nyone ha/in;^ rui.nra-H' •<>

Suuth Bay Oracles and Past 
Oracles Club will install tin- 
following officers for the com-

:'on.ribul(! may call Mra. A 
iKrauszer or Mrs. Fred Hansen
leaders.

I Following an annual custom, in Gardena at 12 noon follow- 
I the girls will attend services to- i ing an installation luncheon.

Mrs. Bclva Brase of Torrance; j 
Vice-President. Mrs. Mary j 
Balengee of San Pedro; Secre- ; 
tary Mrs. Lillian Wundrow of 
Gardria and Treasurer, Mrs., 
Maude Jensch of South Tor- 
ran-.'c.'.

Mrs. Mary Baker will act as 
tlu- in:;lallli)<j officer and will 
b-    '.ited by other mcmlyrs 
n;  '!(' various camp.-..

camp lor th   event which will 
be held in the Western Club i

A::!;.ii; DAY . . . hr 'IMH.HI.'C \ii«n IK., was ct-lcbrated with a tree planting on the 
';ioii!ids at Hie city hall l>v local garden club nirmbers. On the north side of the hall, eight 
mapie trees were planted Participating in the tree planting ceremony arc, from left, 
George Steveng, city manager, and Mmes. Robert Goldstone. Art Stuard, Marion Hartley, 
Minot Rugg, A. C. Turner, Henry Glrnn, t'rjnk llml.cl Stephen Uoyko, Jamej Culver and 
Philip Clark.


